
Founddtio
The H,eaching Beyond For:ndation, a part of the American Maine-Anjou
Association (AMAA) is a nonprofit Organization, to fund artd support
the prograrns of the Association in the key areas of: Youth Develop-
ment, Breeder Education and Research.

With your tax-d.eductible donation, you can be a part of a great asset
for the future of the Maine-Anjou breed, our breeders and tomomows
Ag Lead.ers- our Maine A4jou Youth! Proceeds from naming rights artd
sponsorships T/\rill be used. to ad.vance the goals of the Foundation and
the Association. Please read and listen on to learn how you mi$ht
beeome a,n integral part of the B,eachin$ Beyond Foundation...
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Donor Name or Primary Contact

Phone

Email

I (We) intend to contribute $ to the B,eaching Beyond Campaig'n for the American
Maine Anjou Association. This gift is specifically restricted for:

_ Youth _ Breeder Education B,,esearch: Other

This gift will be paid as follows:
a)$ in one pa5rment
or
b) according to the following schedr:Ie:

Start Date

End Date

P1ease send me (us) a paJ[nent reminder eachyear of our pledge in (month):

Gift B,ecogrrition:

Please publicly acknowledge this Ellft according to your Donor F,ecogfnition p1an.

B,eco6frize ttris glft as from:
As you wish your name(s) to appear

Please do not reco$rrize this giift publicly. I (We) wish for the Sift to be anon5rmous.

This glift is (circle one) in honor of / inmemory of:

Si$nature:

Please Make Checks Payable to : American Maine Anjou Association- Reaching Beyond

For Additional information please contact Carol Willoughby, campaign consultant, ?60-49l-?89g or
carol@wlivestock.com or clohn Boddicker, Executive Director AMAA, 816-45l-gg5o or
maine@kc.rr.com.

Tha^nk you for HEACHING BEYOND



Annual Giving opportunities in support of the National Junior Show!

Gift Range No. Gifts
required

Trailblazer
B,ingleader
Youth Champion
Supporter

No. Prospect's
required

Subtotal

to0,ooo.00
75,00O.00
too,ooo.oo
t14,OOO.OO
r25,OOO.OO
r52,OOO.OO
150,OOO.OO
75,600.OO
50,ooo.oo
98,400.O0

Cumulative
totaJ

roo,ooo.oo
175,OOO.OO
e75,OOO.OO
589,O00.OO
514,OOO.OO
666,OOO.OO
796,OOO.OO
871,600.0O
901,600.o0

1,OOO,O0O.OO

l,OOO,OOO.OO

Cumulative
percenta$e

LOVo

LBVo

28Vo

39Vo

1Wo
6?Vo

SOVo

87Vo

9OVo

lOO7o

$e0,000
$ ro,0oo
$sooo
$asoo

Other Sponsorships
Le$acy Tribute WaII

Levels:
$aoo
$400
$ooo

* please complete the Legacy Virtual Donor \ IaII tribute form to make purchase

Considering a Planned Gift to the B,eaching Beyond Foundation? There are a
variety of gift vehicles at your d.isposal as you consider alternative ways to sup-
port the Maine-Argou Association. P1ease contact Carol Willoughby to learn more
about the benefits of each.

To donate, or learn more please contact Carol Willoughby at 765-49L-7899 or log
on to u rrw.maine-anjou.org/gring for more details.

roo,ooo.oo
75,OOO.OO
50,ooo.oo
58,OOO.OO
25,OOO.OO
19,OOO.OO
15,OOO.OO
6,500.0o
2,500.oo
Under
2,500.o0

TotaJ.s

I
1

2
6
5
8
IO
12
I2
78

4
4
8

I2
20
32
40
48
48
5L4

Lr2, 528



The B,eaching Beyond Endoumtent , for the advance-
ment of the American Maine Anjou Breed and its Stewards

The Youth Development Programs Endowment
Through the awarded scholarships, programs lnstituted by the American Junior
Maine-Anjou Association (AcIMAA) involvement in the AeIMIVIA Board of Direc-
tors and participants in the National Junior Heifer Shoe, AMAA youth are pro-
vided with opportr:nities for personal growth and leadership within the
Maine-Anjou breed and beef industry.

$SOO thousand ....... payable over 5-5 years

The Breeder Education Initiatives Endovrment
Breeder Education: To continue the advancement and growbh of the Maine-A4jou
breed the continuing education of our breeders, experienced artd inexperienced
alike, is vital. Foundation support will enable the goal of hostin$ "tovwt hall" meet-
ings, seminars and short courses to keep the Maine-Arrjou breeders knowled$e-
able of current Maine-Anjou progrErns and benefits enhancing the profitability
for all Maine Aqiou breeders.

$gOO thousand..... payable over ?-4years

The Research and Advancement, Endourment
B,esearch: A wid.e ra,nge of research projects, focusing on these issues that en-
hance the Maine-Anjou breed and provide practical solutions critical to the ad-
varrcement and profitability of the breed \MilI be sought and invested in allowin$
such research to be utilized to fuIl its fuII potential.


